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What is a bursary?
Bursaries are another form of financial assistance the school can offer
families to help them meet the costs of school fees in our Senior School.
At Solihull, we believe that an individual’s background or financial
position should not be a barrier to their ambition.
Over 20% of pupils at Solihull are in receipt of some financial assistance
and we take pride in the talent and diversity of our pupils. Our bursaries
are means tested; the level of assistance is dependent on the financial
circumstances of a pupil’s household. We offer many full bursaries which
cover 100% of the tuition fees, but other awards are made which cover
a percentage of the tuition fees.
Additional funding may also be available for extras such as school
uniform, lunches and travel. It is also possible for a bursary award to be
combined with a scholarship.
Is my child eligible?
Applicants are encouraged to apply. All applications are reviewed on
an individual basis. In some cases, home visits are made to ensure all
relevant information for both the school and parents has been obtained/
provided. As a guide, households in receipt of income up to £75,000 are
likely to be eligible for a bursary.
Bursary awards are usually made for the time a pupil is at the school.
They are reviewed annually but are unlikely to change if the household
financial circumstances have not materially changed.
How do I apply?
If you wish to apply for a bursary, please submit a letter with your child’s
registration form requesting a bursary assessment form.
All dates relating to bursaries are on the school website. Please note
that at 11+, all bursary assessment forms must be returned to the school
by the date of the entrance examination.
Please visit www.solsch.org.uk or telephone 0121 705 0958 for further
information.

